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Grace be wlth ail them tIat love our Lord Jesus Christ lin slncerlty."-Eph. vi.,24.
Earnestiy Contend tor the Faith whlch was once delivered untothe saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CaIEF JUSTIOE FULLER, Of the Supreme

Court of Ibe U.S.. (Washiîgton), is the Presi.
dent of The Churchman's League of that city.

THE Rev R. P. Duruford, who beenîme a
pervert to the CIhurch of Rome from the Scot tish
Epieopal Church a short lime ao, lias re-
tutned to the Aiglican Communion, and bas
been licensed by the Bisbhop et Argyl] for work
in bis diocese.

ST. PETER'S,. Iliglgate Bill, is <nG Of the few
Lonîdon paribes in which services for mun
only have been a complta success. The. Bishop
of Wakefield was the preacier on a recent Sn-
day afterneon, and it i stated that nearly 800
men were present.

Two tombs bave been excavnted at Snioiiica
which strikingly suggest some conneet ion with
the Apostle Puni and the days of bis preaching
the Gospel in Tbessalonica. On one of [hem the
inmscripuion " without bi pu" vas found, un the
other the words " Christ id my hpe."

THE New York Tribune says: Twenty years
ago W. H. Shoppard was a poor little colored
boy in the streets off Waynesboro, Va. Now,
at the nue of thiry, ho is perhbps the nost
distinguished man in the SoutLern Presby-
terian Church, and the only Anjerican negro
who bas ever been made a Felloaw of the Royal
Geographieal Society.

TuE Archbishop of Canterbury recent-ly
wrote to one of bis Rural Deans, declininîg Lo
dedicate a cemetery: "I never consent to what
is called dedication of a ceerntery, as opposod to
consecration, ur.der any circumstances. There
ino rea force in dedication ; it is a mere oe-
ception-, leading people te suppose that the
burial ground ii duly consecrauted."

IT ils th Cu-tom of the Bishop of Albany te
invite the children of the Sunday-schools of the
city to meet'once a year in i be cathedral for a
unitCd service. As a.. experiment the gather-
ing toolk place this year on Sunîday (Jui. 13)
instead et as in previous yeams on Saturday.
The great edifice wa4 crowded with ibe youig
people and their friends. The service was
bright and beautijul. Holding the pabtoral staff
in his own bands, as tbe speeial badge of bis
office which brought him into relationsbip with
the Llambs of the flock," the Bishop varmiy
welcomed the little enes te the cathedral, and
then briefly introduced Dean iole. who, from
the pulpit, .with gentle directness and sin-
plicity, drew practical lessons for yorug Ch ris-
tianu' guidanceu roum tie childbuod et Jeus.

THE Diocesan MWagazine, Nf11., for January,
ays: " Talking about poverty and the diatres

of the people, did yeu notice in one of the daily

papers a littile while ago our Newfoundland
drink and tobacco bill for 1893 ? If we Church
people use t hose things as other peonle do, we
spend im tobar-co alone about $l20 000 a year.
This would puy i he stipends of ail our clergy
at the rate of $800 a ver each, and also jour
200 school teiher., at $400 tach. In adaition,
the drink bill would prm in t wo barreI flour
nnd 20 lb. l'eef r every hirch fa m/y throng.
out the Island. Not thnt the use of ail luixurie s
is wrong, but Chrcbmen, it appears, spend in
the :t.ove Ways naaly TIJRE¯E IJUNDRED
TuUIS \ND DOLLARS a yenr. Wo must net talk
too much of our piverty so long as we can do
thiis."

Ar te burial services of Mrs. William Wal-
dorf Astor i Trinity chapel, N.Y., last month,
the oily flowers allowed on the casket were
those given by her husband and children, but
great nimumbeurs of other floral t ributes were sent
by triends, some in magnificent profusion. Ail
these were carolullyi kept. and by Mr. Astor's
diruetioiwere distributei on Snnday to the sick
in thme hospiiais throughout the city. In cases
whcre iiy flowers had feded, they were re-
placed au his cost, so that many hundreds of
sitferers were cheered by bis thoughtfuiness,
wit I the presence of freh flowers. The Enghms
nunicipality near his Einglisi estato of " Clive-

den," shortiy after Mrs. Astor's death, sent an
uddress of sy mpatby expressive of the local ap-
preciation for the liberal charities of the family
to the por, which were muîch promoted by the
kindly bèar oI Mrs. Astor.

ON 1hc occasion of the celebration of Mr.
Glidstone's 85th birthday anniversary, an in-
teresting incident occurred. The Armonian con-
gregnation ln London prescntcd to Iawarden
church a chalice, as a token of respect for its
dit inrui bed parishioner, and in their address
ofe ungratulation referred tu the antiquity of
their Church, which dated back to A D. 302. and
bad remiained ever since an indopendent na-
tionial Chîurcb. With bis ustal felicity, Mr.
Gadstone, in bis response, said be could righily
claii tor the Church of the country in which
they wero then standing, an aniquity fully
equal to theirs, for in A.D. 310 thrue Briui.h
3.hop, were present at -a Generail Counîcil in
Fraice. This rejuinder may serve a good pur-
pos.e in refuting ihe ILsErti'ins Of many who
still mainiain that Heury VIII iuunded the
Church af ingland.

NEeLEoT oF GoD'S BoUSE.--" Next Sun-
day," said a minister to his congregation, " the
funeral of will be beld in this church. I
shall preach a funeral sermon ou the occasion
and ti e man bimself will bc bera, the first Lime
in twenty years." bome date their lastfchurch.
going to ihe ime o their haplimn; and sone
t' that of itheir nrrige ; uIne p trucular occu.
sion brou lit thlu there. but. oe hleir personal
deire to wmr-bip Almighty Uod. Another
mnimuster, speuking te one of bis parishionera

,about bis neglect of public worship, was told

that ho alwaya went to church when there wa
a charity sormon. " Ai," said the ministo
"you. wil I go to heaven under certain co v
ditions." " And what are they ?" l If t je
church is takei up into heuven when a chari y
sormon is beine preached ; and you are thero."
With the neglect of God's bouse comes the
nogleut of one's soul, and ail one's spiriîual ou î-
cerns. It is a habit that soun grows on a man,
until at last ha becomes shy ot being seen going
to chuirch. The dead body of which that min-
ister spoke, it i4 much to be feared belongod to
a dead soul.-Te Quiver.

TEE Irish Eccl. Gazette, in a late number,
gives the following portion of a lutter from the
English Guardian:

CGardinul Vaugban ond lis friends charac-
terise the B glish Cnurch as a " State Church."
What was the Church of Spain urder the
Moord ? L " was subject to a hard and dis-
graceful seivitude," says the Roman Cathelie
Dozy, in hi clasical worlk on the Musulmans
of Spain. Tbe Moorish Sulans forced Jews and
Musulmans iuto the Epi-cupate, and-

" Ii this way," says Dluzy, " the Christians
saw their deutrest and most sacrcd intereats in-
trusted to heretics; to liburtines who took part
in the orgies ot Arab cuurteen's een during,
the solemnsities of Church festivals; to unbe-
lievers who pubiicly donied a future lite; to
wr3tches wlo, not sati4ied with selling them-
selves, sold their flocks into the bargain."

This state of things lasted for centuries, and
from that pulluted source-frmu on Episcopate
itainly compoeýd of Jews and Musuilmans,some
of whom were net Oven baptiseu-tho Church
of Spain derives ber urders. With the [ura.
montane doutrine af intention and co-upàrators,
it i3 obvions that the trumpery objections to
Anglican ordera are the verosL trivialities in
comparison with the case that might be made
out against Spanish orders. But the Spanish
Charo acknuwledges Papal suprenacy, and
that suffijc to cover a multitude ot fiaws. Van
there be a clearer proof that th0 Roman objec-
tions to Anglican orders are purely polemnioal ?
The orders of the Itaulan Church alo are ex-
poed to objections which would invaidate thm
maiy Limes uver if tested by sueh arguments
a- Mr. Breeu's.

Il is bigh ime to bring home to our R>man
friunds. the danger o sLoîte.hrowing ont the
part of dwellr. in glass houses. Little a they
iay know it, thseir reasoning is final i o our be-
itut in revealed religion aiLoguthler. No Cnurch
in Ubriteidon uan butter atford than our own
to have ber orders tested by tie strictest sera.
tiny. On tiheother band, no Church in Curisten-
dom bas sncb ieed'in that respect as the
Church of Rom of the charitable nop of the
faitLhunl and the uncovenîated mercy of
Alnighty Ged. The repeated contradictions of
moim.al Popes as to ube essential of valid or-
dors, aid oVeU ut tamptism, cast a uloud of doubt
on tIe validity ot al l R>mani sacrunets, as
soue (if th beat aud huIemt of Le ciergy aud
laity of thatt tue loudly npilainîed Mr. Breen
and bis Irieudu must- judge for themeoives.
whether they are prudent in forcing Anglicans


